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Decision No. _______ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matte= of the Applicetion of ) 
RArLWAY. EXPRESS AGENCY., !NC OR."P ORATED , ) 
for a high~ay cmnmon carrier ce=ti- ) 
fic~te of public conv~n1ence and ) 
necessity autho=izing line haul trans- ) 
portation of exp=ess $h1pments by ) 
motor truck bet~en Ca~anG, Calif- ) 
ornia and Truckee, Californ1~. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Applicatio~ No. 49864 
(Filed December S, 1967) 

James Ipgwe~gen end Dudley A. Zinke, for Railway 
Express Agency, Incorporated, app11c~ne. 

Graham & James, by Boris H. LalalstA and Paul H: 
D~laney, for Delta Lines, Inc., PacifiC Motor 
'I::ucking Compa:lY, and t.J'alkup' c Merchanes 
Exprees, p.otestants. 

J03eph C. Matson, fo= the Commission sta:£~ 

By this applicetion, &s amended, Railway Express Agency, 

Incorporated, requests a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity as a highway common carrier authorizing line haul trans

portation of express shipments bet~en the offices of 3pplica~t 

loc&ted at Oaklano, Vallejo, Martinez, SUiSurl, Sseramento, Grass 

Valley, Colfsx enc T=uckee. Applica~t ?re~ently holds a certifi

cate of public convenience end necessity as an ~xpress co=po=etion 

bet~en the above named points. 

Publie hear!ng$ were ~eld before E~~iner O'Leary at 

San Francisco on April 9, 10, May 28 and July 2, 1968 and at Sacre

mento on April 16, 196B. The matter was submitted upon the receipt 

of coccurrent ~ri~fs O~ k~gust 30, 1968. 

Evidence was adduced on behalf of applicant by its re-

gional vice- president, a regional division operetions re?re~eneative, 
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the manager of its Northern California, Nevada and Hawaii Division 

~nd by elcv~n shipper witnesses. Evidence was al$o p~esonted by a 

representative of each protestant. A representative from the Com

mission's staff participated in the development of the record. 

Applicant's witnesses identified Railway Express Agency, 

Incorporated, as the direct successor to one of California's 

earliest transportation comp~nies, Wells Fargo, whose express ser

vice origineted in gold rush days. That company's express service 

operations were merged in the American Rail~~y Express Company in 

19l8. That compsny was in turn succeeded by applicant, a Delaware 

corporation incorporated in 1929. Applicant has itself rendered 

an express tran3~ortation ~erv~e~ since tha: date, both in Calif

ornia and nationally. As an express company, applicant acts as a 

surface and air carrier of property for hire transporting commodities 

of all types. Among the commodities transpor.ted by applicant are e 

number of specialized classeo of traffic, such az ~rticles of un

~~l value, cut flowers, peri shsbles, contaminants, human remein$, 

live creatures a~d the like. Applica~t also offers specialized 

services which distinguish it from the motor 'freight common ca~1er 

~erv1ce. Illustrative of such services src applicant's crmed guard, 

armed surveillance, and protective signat~re service. Applicant 

also redeems pledges, pays ta~es, ~nd make~ bank deposits upon re· 

quest. 

Applicant has ma1nta1nacl office~ at the communities in

volved in the prezene proceedi~g for mcny years. H1sto~ically, 

most of the tra:fic moving ==o~ ~nci to those o=~!ees was h~naled in 

reil passenger trains. By Novembe=, 1967, that service had declined 

to the point ~,ere only Oskland a~d Sacramento were being served by 
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rail line haul service. All the remaining points were by that date 

receiving line haul service from Pacific Motor Trucking Company 

(PMI), actins as applicantTs underlying carrier. On November 15, 

1967, the last passenge~ trains sUitable fer the transportation of 

express traffic were diseontinued. Those trains operated between 

Oakland and eastern points and handled applicant's traffic moving 

between Oakland, Secramento and Reno. E£f~ctive the next day, 

~pplicant initiated its own highway ser\rice between Oakland, Calif

ornia, and Reno, Nevada, pu=zuant :0 en emergency tem?orary authority 

1ae~d by th~ Interstate Commerce Commission. That authority did 

not authorize service to intermediate points. Therefore, from 

November 16, 1967 to April 4~ 1968 applicant operated its o~ trucks 

along Interstate Highway 80, transporting only such traffic as 

originated or terminated east of Tr~ckee. During said period, e~

press traffic originating or terminating west of Truck~e was 

transported by P.MT as applicant's underlying carrier, whether that 

:ra:fic was interstate or 1ntr~state in character. Effective 

April 4, 1968, applicant beg~n to transport all interstate express 

traffic moving to or from the ir.vctlved pOints, pu=~uant to additione.l 

emergency temporary authority issued by th~ Interst~te Commerce Com

mission. Int:'&state express traffic moving along this r.oute continues 

to this day to be transported by PMT, w~th the exception of shipments 

moving to and from Truckee, which e=e routed through Reno, Nevaca. 

The traffic to and f~om Truckee was handled by PM! prior to August 

1967, on s mail schedule which PMT operated £=cm Sacramento to Reno. 

In August 1967 the gove~~ent ~warded the ~il schedule to a~other 

carrier at 'Which timoa PM'!' advised Copplieant ~t co'uld. :'1.0 J.onger handle 

applicanets traffic :0 and :rom Truckee. Exhibit No. 5 discloses 
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that there was ~ total of 24 intrastate shipments destined to and 

2 intrastate chipments originating at Truckee during the test month 

of Nov~bcr 1967. 

Eleven persons who utilize applicant's service :estified 

in support of the application. Most of the witnesses testified 

that applicant's se~vice is import~nt to them in their businesses 

and all of the witnesses testified that they are satisfied thet 

the se~ice has in the pact been s~ti~f3ctory. 

Applicant contendc that if the authority ~ought is granted 

it will enable applicant to render an improved service at a lo~r 

co~t, because it will then be able to utilize the came equipment it 

is prese~tly using to transport interstate tr~ffic for the trans

portation of intrastate traffic. It ~uld then be able to discontinue 

the segregation 0: inters:ate from intrastate traffic and elso dis

continue the use of underlying carriers. Ap?licant maintains that 

the ciscont1nuance of segregation and underlying carriers would re

sult in SUbstantial savings. Applicant has offered to accept as a 

condition to the grant of G certificate ~ restriction that the 

3uthority granted would term!nate if and when the corresponding 

interstate authority terminated. 

The ~epresen:~tive of Pacific Motor Trucking Company 

(PMI) te:tified that PMT h~: had in the past and presently has 

~rrangement5 with applicant to act ~s applicantTs underlying carri~r 

between all points covered by the applica~ion. P.MX had in the P3St 

been able to provide applicant with all of the sp~ce it has re

q~ested. The witness a!so testified that PM! ic now ~lling to 

handle applicantTs traffic to a~ci from Truckee on e t·wo d~y a week 

baSis. 
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Protestan~ Delta Lines Inc., provides 3 daily highway 

common carrie~ s~rvice to the points involved in the npp11cation. 

Protestant Walkup's Merchant$ Exp~ess provides an overnight highway 

common carrier service to all points involved with the exception of 

Truekee. 

The witnesses for ~alkupTs Merc~nts Express and Delta 

Lines, Inc., both testified that their firms do not handle as much 

freight as they are capable of handling between the points served 

and would be willing to perform service as an underlying carrier . 

for applicant. 

Based on the evidence adduced the Commission finds: 

1. Applicant holds a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity authorizing operations as an express corporation between 

the pOints involved in the instant applieation. 

2. Historically most of applicant's shipments moving between 

the points involved moved in rail passenger trains. 

3. Gradually traffic was diverted from train transportation 

so that by November 1967, applicant's traffic moving from and to 

the points involved, with the exception of Oakland and Sacramento, 

moved via PMT. 

4. Prior to November 16, 1967 applicant's traffic moving 

from and to Sacramento moved via trains Nos. 21 and 22 operated by 

Southern Pacific Company between Oakland and eastern points. These 

trains ~re also utilized by applicant for traffic moving from and 

to Reno, Nevada. 

5. On November 16, 1967 Southern Pacific trains Nos. 21 and 

22 were discontinued. 

6. On November 16, 1967 applicant commenced the transporta

tion of shipments in its own eqUipment between Oakland, California, 
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and Reno, Nevada, pursuant to an emergency temporary authority is

sued by the Inte~state Commerc~ Commission. Said authority did not 

authorize service to or from intermediate point~. 

7. On April 4, 1968 applicant commenced the transportation 

of interstate shipments in its own e~uipment from and to the points 

involved herein p~rsuant to additional emergency temporary authority 

issued by the Interstate Co~~erce COmmission. 

8. From November 16, 1967 to April 3, 1968 all shipments 

moving both interstate and i~trastate from or to the points in

volved herein, except Truckee, were transported by PMX. 

9. Since April 4, 1968 all intrastate shipments moving from 

or to the points involved he~ein, exc~pt Truckee, continued to be 

transported by PMI_ 

10. Intrastate shipments to or from Truckee are transported 

by carriers other than PM! via Reno, Nevada. 

11. PM! is willing to perform underlying service to and from 

Truckee on a two day a week basis. 

12. The testimony of the public witnesses discloses they are 

satisfied ~th the service pres~ntly afforded them by the applicant. 

13. W~lkupfs Merchants Express a~d D2lta Lines, Inc. have the 

space available and are willing to perform service as sn underlying 

carrier for applicant. 

14. Granting of the authority sought ~ould enable applicant to 

transport intrastat~ shipments in the same e~~ipment it presently 

utilizes to t~ansport intex'state shipments t.o the pOints involved here" 

in. Such an ope~ntion ~oulcl res~lt in certain savings to appl1cant. 

15. Applicant:' s \.\:lderlying carrier would no longer enjoy 

applicant's traffic should the authority be granted. 
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16. Applicant would seek to abandon any certificate granted 

in this proceeding if for any reaSon it was unable to continue its 

corresponding interstate operations. 

17. The needs of the public are a.dequately met by applicant 

utilizing underlying carriers. 

18. Applicant has failed to establish that pUblic convenience 

and necessity require the proposed service. 

The Commission concludes from the foregoing findings of 

fact that the application should be denied. 

o R D E R - - ~ --
IT IS ORDERED that Application No. 49864 is denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ S_a.n_F_:":l._' n_c_':::_CO ___ , Cal:Lforn:La, this ~ ~ 

day of __ ..;N;.;..:;O;...;.V.;;..~M_B..;.ER __ , 1968. 

~ 

~~d9 -." .......... " 


